
INSTRUCTIONS

1.  Risk of fire or electric shock: turn off power before installing.

2.  Always use product within Safe Working Load.

3.  Designed for sta�cally posi�oned hanging. Do not use for li�ing or with dynamic posi�oning.

4.  Do not walk or stand on product.

5.  Always use manufacturer supplied and specified cables. Never use uncoated cables.

6.  Do not apply oil or any other lubricant to the fastener or any other part of the cable assembly.

7.  Read instruc�ons before installa�on.

c.  Completed installa�on:

d.  Plug the male connector a�ached to the 
     light in the female connector of the supplied 
     power cord or harness.

Installa�on with clips only1 a. Screw the 2 clips per light into an 
     overhead support structure.

b.  Snap the light into the clips.

e.  Screw the connectors together in the 
    clockwise direc�on.

Installa�on Steps

Manufacturer's Recommenda�ons
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Installa�on with clips and hooks2

a. Snap 2 clips with hanging hooks onto a light. b.   Hang the hooks onto an overhead 
     wire rack or similar structure
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3 Installa�on with custom hangers
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A: Single-sided hanger

: Light bodyB

: Clip with a hookC

: Double-sided hangerD

: M15-Y waterproof AC E

cable with connectors

F:Rack

b.  Install single-sided hanger and/or 
    double-sided hangers on appropriate 
    rack support beams.

a.  Snap 2 clips with hanging
    hooks onto a light.

c.  Hang the light on the hangers 
    by se�ng the hooks into the 
    hanger holes.

d.  Align and support wire 
     harnesses with M15-Y 
     waterproof AC connectors

e.  Plug the male connector a�a
    ched to the light in the female 
    connector of the supplied power 
    cord or harness.
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f.  Screw the connectors together 
    in the clockwise direc�on.

c.  Plug the male connector a�ached to the light in 
    the female connector of the supplied power cord 
    or harness.

d.  Screw the connectors together in the 
    clockwise direc�on.
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